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for Infants and Children.
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothlujr Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and nllnys FcverLsiiness.
It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and nntural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

CONTRACTORS BISs Trill be received bv theundersigned until Friday. March IS. at 1 o'clock,
for about .wo cubic yards or (rra.llnr. nveraae
r.aul. about J.SjO feet, irork Is oa Delrcar are.
ritxman's COmpanj of Surveyors ana Knzlneera,
MS OeMnut t

To stay Cured. Cause re-
moved.iSTriMA Health restored.
No more Asthma or Hav
Fever, Book S7 free. writeUR P. HAROLD HAYES.

Buffalo. K. T.

CORONER'S BOOKS

BEING EXAMINED.

Grand Jury Resumes Investiga-
tion of Charges Against Five

Discharged Employes.

Coroner's office records were examined
ly the Grand Jury yesterday to obtain
evidence on which It is said other indict-
ments may be voted. -

Assistant Circuit Attorney Hancock de-

clared that the Grand Jury had by no
means completed the investigation of af-
fairs in the Cororer's office. Seernl wit-
nesses in addition to thoc examined
Monday have been called before the Grand
Jury.

Doctor Frank H. Boogher, who was dis-
charged from the position of Chler Dep-
uty, and his friends have begun to Inquire
on what ground he was dismissed. For-
mer Official Stenographer Readey and
Night Morgue Superintendent Graham are
like-wis- anxious to know why tlrey were
let out.

Neither of these men has been in-

formed, so they say, whv they were dis-
charged from their positions, and their
friends support them In their statements
that explanations are due them.

Inasmuch as John D. O'Keefe nnd 'Wi-
lliam Hayes, the other discharged men.
have been Indicted on a chanje of grand
larceny and no such action has been takenas to Doctor Boogher, lleadev nnd Gra-
ham, they say, tha Coroner, If he has no
criminal charges to-- make against them,
should make a statement which will
place them In the right light.

Doctor Funkhouer say he knew what
he.was Coins when he discharged all of the
men In- his office and that Jie will do his
talking in court.

The Coroner stated yesterday that he
would take, his time about, filling the
lhreo positions which rtunaln.,vacant. The
positions pay 1123. t$3 and. J3o a month,
a he time of all the employes of the office
trill expire January 1, 1N5- -

"For Good-nes- s sake" use SANITOL
TOOTH POWDER.

Searo Vnlet Arrested.
Bradford Nichols, a negro valet at the

St. Louis Club, was arrested yesterday on
complaint of R.TS. McQlIl, manager of the
club, who claims that Nichols stole two
sliver sugar bowl? and a silver tray,
valued at J15. The stolen silverware was
recovered at the home of Mary Harding,
a negTess. Sha told the police that Nichols
gave ine arucies to ner. ;icnois aorauira itho theft and a warrant charging him with
petit larceny will be applied for y.
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DEATHS.

TATRK"ri' On Tue3aV- - ltftrrh IS. 19ft4 nt
S.30 p. m., Patrick J., beloted eon of Anna
and tne late Tftomas Barrett and dear brother
of Mamie. Thomas. Arnes. Ella and Mr.
LiO&r. Mr. Holler and Mr. Murncartner.
Fuseral from family residence, No. 712 Min-
nesota avenue. Friday. Marcb IS. at 8:S0 a.
m.. to SS. Mary and St Joseph's cnurcn,
thnc to Mount OlUe Cemetery. Friend in-

vited.

BELL At Webster Groves. Tuesday. March
IS. WH. at 7:20 p m.. Mar- - F. Bell. ounrtdaughter of W. a and Ada It. Hell, aged la
jears and 6 month. Funeral from residence
Friday, Marcb It, at 10:W a. m

CATUfELICH Entered Into rest, on Tuesday
mornlnc. March IS. 1904. Georjte Cartnelleh,
aied so years. Funeral from residence of hisdaughter. Mrs. E. C Freexard. No. M

aienue. Thursday. March 1. at 2 p. m.
Interment private Deceased isas a member rf
Missouri UtSft. No. 1L I. O. O. F.. and Vet-
eran Odd Fellow,

FOX After a Hncerlnr. Hltness. on Tuesday,
March IS. li0. at 4 a. m , Ira rox (nee Fatter-son- ),

beloved wife of Edward J. rox and
mother of Myrtle. Frank and Irene. Fox. ased
8t years Remains at the funeral parlors of
John P. Collins, No. 17 Walnut street. Funeral
trill take place at Charleston. Mo . on Friday.
March 18, at z p. m. Deceased was a member
cf K. and L. of H.. No. SCi.

HILBY On Wednesdaj-- . March 18. INI. at
o'clock a. m., Joseph Edward Illlby. dearlv

beloved husband of Ella B. Hllby. aced 4

rears. Fuseral from family residence. No 4041
Delmar avenue. Friday. March IS. at 3 o'clock
p. m. Intermept private,

irUNTcKE-O- ri "Wednesday. March It. 1ML at
ft a rn.. at Ban Actonlo. Tex.. Martin C. eon
of Herman and Helene Hnnlcke fnee Dreysel),
deceased. seed SO years. Announcement of
funeral later.

KIRKWOOD Jennie Ktrkwood. beloved
daughter of Douglas, and Isabel Kirkwcod and
srtster or Douglas. Jr.. Thomas. Robert. Ethan,
Nannassah and Joseph and Mrs, Agnes May
fne. XClrkwood). and Mrs. Nora Moser (nee
Klrkvood). atrM ii years and months.
Funeral from family residence. No. CS2S Rutger
street. Friday. March 18, 1VA, at 2 o'clock p.
m. Friends are invited.

OSSING Entered. Into. rest, after a Hncerlnr
Illness, on Wednesday March t. 1S04. In Pasa-
dena. Cal.. Theodora Osslnic. be'oved husband
of Lilly Osslnr (nee Gentry), and dear father
of Myrtle Osslng- and our dear eon and brother.at the aire of 37 rears. Funeral Thursday,
March 17. at X.39 o'clock, from parentv resi-
dence. No. 1M4 Warren street, to Belletontsitae
Cemetery. Friends of the. family are invited
to attend. O. H. OSSING. Father.

WALSH-- On Tueaday. March IS. 1J04. at 5:30
o'clock a. m.. Mary Walsh (nee McLaunhlln).
beloved wife of Parries; Walsh and sister of
Dennis. Thomas aid Harry McLaughlin. Mra.
Maggie Newshan and Mrs. Agnea Cftulstnr.
ared XT rears 10 month and days. Funeral
rrlday, Marcb IS. at S:33 a. m., from residence
of her brother, Thomas McLaughlin. No. 4304

. North Eleventh street, to Holy Name Church,
trence. to Calvary Cemetery. Relatives and
friends Invited.

WAGONER UNDERTAKING CO.,
1X37 OLIVE ST.

Dny or ,rs!ght.
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NEW STAGE BILLS SOON TO
BE PRESENTED IN ST. LOUIS.

Frank Daniels in his latest offering,
"The Office Boy," comes to the Oiymplo
next week. He appears as a much-abuse- d

office boy. who through force of circum-
stances Is compelled to become a jockey.
His song. "I'm on the Water Wagon
Now," is reported to bo ono of the feat-
ures of the performance. Amonc the
members of his company ore: Bonnie Ma-gin- n.

Sallie Fisher, Susanne Halpren, Ida
Gnbnolle. Marion Harte. Maude Welsh,
Irene Frlzelle. Leslie Mayo. Gertrude Do- -
remus, Alfred Hickman and Sydney Toler.

Amelia Bingham will appear at the Cen-
tury in "Olympe," a drama written for
her by the French playwright, Pierre

According to it story, Olympe de Cleve
is a beautiful actress of the time ofLouis XV. She loves Jaques Bannlere,
who. when he first met hsr was a novicen the Jesuit Colleze at Avignon. He
later becomes an actor and a soldier, andIn the end. when falsely convinced thatUijmpe no longer cares for him. he es

a deserter and is shot. Olympe at-tempts to save him. but falls. She thenstabs herself.
With MKs Bingham are a number nfclever Ieadlns men. amone them, Rlgnr

Pa"n?ort, Creston Clarke, Harry
Woodruff and J. H. Gllmour.

Such an array of legal talent has not
been witnessed in St Louis In many a
season, as will appear at the mock trial
of breach of promise, arranged to be
given at the Odeon March 12 for the bene-fit of the Baptist Orphans' Home bv theauxiliary society of that charity. "Only
jrentlemen will take part In the trial ofthe cases, as Judges, jury, witnesses nndatlornejs. The female characters will ap-pear In appropriate feminine toggery, andon the Jurv will sit tjpes of all nation",
who can acquire citizenship In th Unitedstates.

Xhe J"tees and the attornevs for plain-
tiff and defendant will include Judge
Shephjrd Barclay, Judge H D. Wood.Sim T Price. F. .A. Wind, Dorsey Jami-son and Judge Rombauer. Tickets can e
secured from any member of the auxili-ary society, or at Barr's after Fridaynext.

"Kean." for the benefit of Richard
WIrth, will b tho play at the Odeon to-
night. "Kean" is one of Dumas' bet
comedy-drama- s. It is based on an episode
In the life of Edmund Kean, the cele-brated EnglUh actor, In his day the great-est Shakespeare Interpreter. Mr. Wlrthwill enact Kean. All the members or theHeinemann-Wel- b company will he In thocast.

n,5n' "Die Schoene--,"fxtJ5undBy
(The Beautiful Hungarian) will bepresented, with Olsa Doree in the princi-pal role.

w

Mies Ida Harder, contralto, wjll be the
soloslst at the ninth organ recital to be
given Saturday afternoon at the Second
Prfsbyterian Church by Professor ArthurIngham. She will sing "Come Unto Me."
by' MeSs'sCn" "' Re4t "l ,he Lon1'"

Professor Ingham's selections will In-clude a sonata In D minor, by Mendels-r-X- i
conce,rt overture in E flat, by w.

of1? ln E major, by GustavMerkel; nuptial march in E major, bvI ill! lift ant Vltmm x l ,.
Bach, .nnd Marche Triomphale in r

Joseph Murphy will return to the Grand
Opera-hous- e nxt week, presenting "Kerry
Gow" and "Shaun Rhue." Many of the
players associated with the star have
been acting with him Tor a number ofv ears.

"Kerrj' Gow" will be presented at thefaunday maUnee, Monday, Tuesday and
2J cdnesday nights and at the Wednesdavmatinee. "Shaun Rhue" is to be revived, ... .nnnrel9 T-.- I4r... m.i a...
Jnd at the Saturdav mallnte.xne Jtunaways." with Arthur Dunn.is enjo;lng a big patronage this week.

Beethoven night Is attracting much in-
terest among Choral-Symphon- y Society
patrons. The concert promises unusual
features, notably the performance of the
Ninth Symphony by the orchestra underthe direction of Mr. Ernst. Much interestalso attaches to the appearance of Mme.
Isabell Bouton. the soloist, who will sing
tho Leonore aria from "Fldelio."

Marcell's living pictures, Falke and Sea-mo- n.

the musicians; Hal Merrltt,
and Macarte's trained animalsare features of the Columbia's programme.

The May Howard Extravaganza Com-pany will bo the attraction at the Craw-
ford after "Wears- - Willie Walker." Anew version of "M'lle FI Fl" is to begiven, with Miss Howard in the titlepart.

Blaney's latet drama. "The Factory
Girl." is to succeed "Rachel Goldstein"at Havlln's. Lon Jlascdll, Nell Barrett.Estelle Wills und Cora Coleman arc theprincipals of the company.

"The Great White Diamond" will be re-
vived at the Imperial. The piece U istirring melodrama, the first act belnjj
laid in the, diamond field of South Africaand the closing scene in the Sierra Nevada
Mountain1. James A. Heme's "Hearts ofOak" is the current bill.

Clark's Runaway Burlesquers will give
the next show at the Standard. On theOlio are the La Vails, acrobati; Derenda
and Breen. jugglers; Reynolds and Guhl,
German character comedians; the Berg
Sisters and Murphy and Davis. Irish jes-
ters.

The annual masquerade ball of the St.
Louis Theatrical Mechanical Association
will take place at L'ederkram Hail to-
night.

Shot While Trjlna; fo Escape.
While Patrolmen Chrismer and Slangier

of thetentral District were taking Frank
Anderson, a n negro police char-
acter, to the patrol box yesterday morn-
ing, he broke away and ran Into an alley.
Patrolman Chrismer fired several shots at
tho negro, one of them taking effect in
his left knee. The negro was taken to the
City Hospital, where he Is held a pris-
oner on the charge of carrying concealed
weapons and with disturbing the peace.
Anderson was arrested on complaint of
Maggie Mayfleld. a negress residing at No.
17 South Third street, who alleges that he
entered her room and slashed her clothing
with a razor.

Charted With Stealing; ?43.
Abraham Schcier. a solicitor, residing at

No. 4000 Morgan street, was arrested yes-
terday on complaint of Mrs. Joseph Bed-le- r

of No. 3179 Gravols avenue, who claimsthat while he was In her house Tuesday
evening he stole from a dresser drawer a
sack containing- - $130. A warrant charglna-Ochele- r

with grand larceny will be applied
fDr y.

Bolldlne Trndea ConnciPBaXI.
The second annual ball of the Bnlldlnsr

Trades CtmncH, of St. Louis will be held
ht at--, the Northwest LiederkrnmHall, eornr Easton and Vandevemer ave-

nues. Thoso who are in charge are Louis
epie ?i. par! e W. Klngr

Patrick OToole and Charles Lammertr
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MIREBS ACCEPT

LE

By an Approximate Vote of SS,- -

300 to 46,500 the Strike
Is Voted Down.

REPORTS PLEASE MITCHELL

Meeting of Joint Scale Committee
to He. Called for Monday

When Contract Will
Be Signed.

Indianapolis, March 16. At the national
headquarters of the United Mine Work-
ers of America late, y estimates on
the vote of the miners had been computed
by the national officinK- - They are posi-

tive the scale had been accepted and thcro
will be no strike.

Of the 190.000 miners in tho States vot-

ing It is estimated that 130.COO to 135,000

voted, and of thee 8S.300 voted for the
scale and 46.M voteS against It and In fa-

vor of a strike.
Maryland did not vot. West Virginia

reports are meager and no e.'tlmate Is

made. Indiar.n cast 10.000 votes, a majority
of : to 1 for the scale. Illinois cast 30.000

votes, the majority of which is 2 to 1

against tho scale and in favor of a strike.
Pennsylvania cast 50.000 votes, with a ma-

jority of 2 to 1 for the scale. Kentucky
had a small vote, with 3 to 1 for the scale.
Iowa cast 10.000 votes, with a majority for
a strike. Michigan cast a small vote for
the scale. Ohio cast SoOOO votes, with i to
1 for the scale. p

President Mitchell said that he was
pleased with the reports that have come
In. He expressed confidence that tha
proposition of the operators woald be
accepted Ho said that in case It were
accepted, a meeting of the Joint Scale
Committee would probably be colled for
Monday of next week to sign the con-
tract for the central competitive field.

When the committee meets. It is ex-
pected It will appoint a time for the next
conference between the operators of the
central competitive field and the mlno
workers and In this manner restore the
Interstate agreement system to Its former
position.

The greatest opposition to an acceptance
cf the operators' proposition was. expected
from Illinois and Iowa, representing about
55.000 of the total of :90.(AX votes.

The first ballot was received by Secre-
tary Wilson from Sayer, O.. and was in
the form of a telegrvm stating how the
vote there had resulted and explaining
that the mall had not been used because
the town was quarantined from smallpox.

SAW SLAVES SOLD AT

AUCTION IN ST. LOUIS.

Mr. nni Mm. John flecker Celebrate
Fiftieth Annnlseranry of Their

Wed dins.

Mrs. John Becker, who, with her hus-
band, celebrated tho golden anniversary
,of their redding last night at the home
of theirdaughter--, Mrs. Herman Stoffregon,,
No. 3625"Flad avenue, was a witness to
many stirring; scenes In St Louis before
the outbreak of the Civil War. When ehe
was Only 8 years old Mr3. Becker saw Jour
negroes hanged on one of the small Islands
in the Mississippi River, while the burn-
ing of negroes at the stake was a com-
monplace and public happening. Shd also
saw many naves sum u-- autnun "
streets and In 1S49 passed through the fire

To

jf- -

- -- w - .

and high water that ravaged early St.
Louis.

Mrs. Becker will be &S years old Sunday,
while Mr. Becker celebrated his seventy-fift- h

birthday March 4.
Mr. Becker was born In Brensbach,

Darmstadt. Germany, and emigrated to
the United States, settling in St. Louis In
1R49. Mrs. Becker was born In St. Iuls
In 1S35. llr father was Jacob Westpr-ma-n.

who lived then on South Itroadway
near Carroll street. Mr. and Mrs. Becker
were married at the home of the bride
March 6. 1E3I. Mr. Becker, who was a
tailor.' retired about ttn years ago. and
since then he and Mrs. Becker have been
living with Mrs. Stoffrgen. whose hus-
band is secretary of the Koken Realty
Company.

Five of the eight children born to Mr
and Mrs, Becker are living Mrs. Stoffre-ce- n.

Mrs. Ottb Schnepel of No 2X2
VAomlns avenue. John. Jr.. of No. 1170

South Broadway George and Hnry. who
lives in one of the suburb. There are
eleven grandchildren llting. Besides the
lelatlves. 'he following named were pre-ne- t;

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kerner, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Welnert. Mr and Mrs Otto
Oehler, Mrs. John Schuptz. Mrs. W. T.
Koken and Messrs. Jacob Stocke, Jr., and
Bute Garstarg.

ROSENHEIM'S EASTER OPENING

Latest Parisian Millinery Creations
Attract Many Shoppers.

The EaFter mlllnery opening of Rosen-

heim Millinery Company's establishment.
No. , 515 Locust street, attracted a large
gathering yesterday afternoon, and the
display of modish hats from exclusive
French models made a showing that was
difficult to reproduce outside of Paris or
New York.

In every show case were exquisite ex-

amples of the; highest millinery art spe-

cial creations that could not but elicit the
admiration of the scores of patrons who
thronged the rooms all afternoon.

Printed words give little Idea of the
shapes and colors and harmonious effects
of straws and ribbons and laces that go
to make up the vast variety of feminine
headwear that Is displayed at the Rosen-hel-

parlors. In fact, the descriptions
only bepgar the subject, which mu3t be
seen to bo appreciated.

One might as well try to decrlue a sun--
or a symphony as to give an adequate

idei of these Parisian creations. There
were hats of every description. The new
Sift Tov is one of many. A man would
say that was a miniature pagoda whoso
droop stmw balls hung in tiers beneath
the beautiful straw fiber. The low crown
is of old cold, wreathed with a light green
grassy effect, and a bunch of velet olives
falling over the wearer's hair forms a
most captivating effect. It recalled the
tinkling pagoda bells "On the Road to
Mandalay." That Is how it impresses the
masculine "ye The woman admirer must
sec It for herself.

English and French sailors, with black
roebuds In the thlcl.ot clusters, relieved
with pale-blu- e Ring at the sides, of beau-
tiful imported strawr. was but one of a
hundred different creations In this popular
shape.

One beautiful cicture hat of ' natural
straw, tilted slightly to the left, with a
malino and ribbon edge adorned with red
rosebuds and ereen rose leave, was great
Iv admired The stunning thine about It
was that the straw braids were artistic-
ally bound together with cat stitches, the
hat being faced with fancy ecru net Hce.

There was also a full and beautiful line
of ruchlng. ruffling and all sorts of fem-
inine lingerie of thelatesi designs.

Negro Snapecls Arrested.
Following the recovery of stolen prop-

erty, which was taken from the home of
Miss Anita Moore. No. 734 North Compton
avenue, and Leslie Poole. No. 2933 Howard
street, by burglars. Detectives Dotzman
and Shannon yesterday arrested Henry
Pryor. alias Joseph Smith, alias Arthur
Smith, a negro, living at No. S16 North
Garrison avenue, and Joseph Bishop, a ne-
gro, living near the Fair Grounds. A gold
watch, which was stolen from Miss MooVe
on January H. was pawned by Pryor. as
was also a suit of clothes taken from
Poole's homo charging both
men with burglary In the first degree nnd
larceny will be applied for this morning.

Jtobbeil, Sa si Saloon.
While in.a saloon at No. 124S Franklin

avenuv yesterday .morning. William Woods
of MlUstadt. 111., was robbed of H5.72. a
gold watch and chain, knife, hat and
overcoat. On complaint of Rudolph
Ranke. the bartenoer at the saloon.
Thomas Bumberry of No. 1711 O'Fallon
street was afterwards arrested. He had
In his possession the stolen property. A
warrant charging Bumborry with grand
larceny has been Issued.

The Importations

Gt. H. MUMM & Co-'-s

were

GREATER, hy nearly , 20.000 cases
than the importations of

any other brand.
VThe Extra Dry of the superb new vintage now arriving
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BENNETT WILL WAITS
UPON THE HIGHER COURT.

Probate Jndxe Pe-

tition Removal llrran
Executor I'ntil Points

Arc Cleared.

Haven, Conn.j March After
attorneys

Phllo Bennett will Judge Cleave-lan- d

Probate Court
that defer giving decision

application William Bryan's
removal executor superior
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Women

Who study interests their
there subject greater importance than that

bread what methods making

and how baked which have become

greatest importance from a health standpoint.

solyed problem of how to get bread food

at and palatable. Uneeda
Biscuit contain all nutriment the wheat,
made in cleanest bakeries in world; by

most skillful bakers. Sold in air-tig-
ht pack-

agesalways fresh, always ready for use.

for the Year 1903 of

this decade.

Hotel
Broadway and 77th Street, New York.

Ltntriiocii-- cuasnir Rooks penniDtnt
transient guests, prices.

ObChxrxI Flayzks,
ErsTACJu.vr. Roox Csrr, artlttlc

perfection. Cuisine service really delightful.
SrzciiL Featcrb AMTa Tbxitrz ficmu.

BiiXIaeo PaeLOe feature.
Gallery Beautiful Palntinn. valued $50,000,

evenings visitors.
Affability courtesy guaranteed every Bellx-CLiiS- E

employe.
Ab4lutxlt Fiitr.pr.oor.

MILTON ROBLEE, Proprietor.

YOUNG'S

BISCUIT

W3Sm

Belleclaire

Our Lawn Seed
Scould beautiful

summer. Quart.
Fancy Cleaned Bl.egrass Seed

reliable. Pound.
Lawn Enricher

fertilizer lawns.

Try Oar Standard Vegetable Seeds
contains packets Postpaid.

Our Famous Vegetable Seeds
Cannot excelled. packages Post-pa'-

Cpthlat Ertrthlax
uaratniaz.

YOUNG'S 'ftSShlST
KSe!L.IQUORrDRINKING.wIWORPH!NE

JKDwsar.
STRCCT, ST..LOUIS.
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court passes Issues

expected decision
Superior Court practically

involved motion before
Probate Court-- latter motion

counsel Bennett residuary
legatees asked Bryan's removal

ground personal interests
alleged conflict

duties executor executor.
proposed waste estate appeals

nigner

Liveryman Sfirns Agreement.
striking drivers they

have another liveryman signed
their agreement. Stanley Ogden.

Easton avenue, yesterday called
headquarters

strikers fourteen
hearses carnages operation.
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JATIONAL COMPANY

AUCTIONEERS.
TirtJiAA.'L. ix '' ' n' n '' inn JiiiifVsaai

A, A. SELKIRK & GO.
AUCTION AND STORAGE.

Regular sal every Saturday at warehonea
and ofac?. Cboateaa avenue,
xxlea in reMne a ssccialtr. Peon Klnloca
C 1.
WESTERN SALVAGE

WRECKING AGENCY
1005 and 10C7 WasMnjtra avenue, handler of

Fir and Marina Ealrace. Watch tor special
notices.

SA311EI. RAXS. Jtanaiter.

AMUSEMENTS.
asaNAaMsJkartttsaai

CHORAL-SYMPHO- NY

SOCIETY

-O-DEOH- BEETHOVEaJ

Friday Eva., March 18 NIGHT

FL't.li OnCIlESTR- -0 3!E..
Alfred Ernst, Conductor.

BEETHOVEN'S WONDERFUL
NINTH SYMPHONY

Miss Isabel Eouton of the Metropolitan
Opera Co. tvill sing the Leonore Aria from
Beethoven's Opera Fldelio. Scats at th
office of the Society Odeon.

OLYMPIC-??n3- &

Charles Frohman presents

ETHEL BARRYMORE,
In the sTeatest ruccef of her stage career. I

"COUSIN KATE,"
By Hubert Henry Pavles. 1

NBXT SUNDAY FEAT SALE SOW OS.
cnariea B uiiimgiam mil present

FRAftlK IOO PEOPLE.

DANIELS PBtGIS, 25S to 81.50

In the OFFBCE BOY.
CENTURY-To-Nig- ht

r.egulir Matinee Saturday.
DIRECTION F C AND B. C WHITNET.

THE ISLE OF SPIGE,
A fcO.000 Musical Production.

Next Sunday NIsnt Ittserved teats now on sale.

AMELIA BINGHAM
In Her New Play.

oxj-arTwrapj-
a.

Cast Includes Harry Creston Clark.
J. H. Gllmour. Edsar U Davenport and 33

Continuous Vadsrtl!e ti30 to 10:33 Dallf.
All Tbls H'eti sadKtxtSunJMy.

Marcel's Pictures. Falke and Semon.
Xacarfs Dcgs and Mr.lfee. Jonon 4 Co..

Mcnkere . Kekert and Ber.
Hal llerntt, Maisb and Sartella. .
Iwson and Nanvm. Taa Bevmers.
Kimball and Donovan. The KInodrome.
Rose and Severns.

Orchfstra, Cfcalrs Rervei. ,

IMPERIAL lScSC'HScSOo
T.

25c Mat. James A. Heme's

TO-DA-
Y.

Hearts of Oak.
KaxT "Tie 6rut Wtlti DlaKtt"

GERMaN THEATER ODEON.
HelneMAim St Welb. Jlamgfrm.

T Bencnt of Richard IVirth.

Cowedy-Diam- a bv Alexandre Durnaa
Edmund Kean Richard Wlrth

Neat bunrtay "Die bchoene Ungarln." Musical
Farce. 4 Stars.

CTflUnHESfs The Home of Folly.
OlnlalJAnU Tito Frolics Dally.

noIUF.'S DIG SHOW,

KNICKERBOCKER
BURLESQUERS.

Next Attraction nUN'ATYAY 'OIRX3 CXi.

UAT1HEE. SIT.

25 and aa cEtrri
KUht Prices.

TUC " The Orltlnal New YotkCasL-i-
I tlC Froductlcn, WItn

nURMlrfHldAnd Sixty Others.
Next Sundov Jlatlnee JOHEPH MURPHT.

HAVLIN'SEfS
Matinees Todsr. Tnursdiy. Saturday.

25c fiat. I ? ',n I "'tv."",J.JM GCl(l3tSin 15,25,3J,.J:
Bon. Mat. Next '"The Factory OlrL"

CRAWFORD THEATER, """-aiocu- s;

FUN FOR IJ. IttR FUN.
WEARY WILLIE WALKER.

One long-- , load laugh from start to finish.
Next May Howard Uxtrarasanu.

Eatle Tradlne stamps FREE Tues.. Wed..
Thurs.. Sat. Mat.

C. W.LEADBEATER of London
will Lecture in RECITAL HALL,
ODEON, TO-NIg- ht at 8:00 P. M.
Subject: "Man, Visible and In-

visible." Stereopttcon Views.
Admission Fifty Cents.

3300 Cliva How Open
ZOO Miraraolh WltdBaastColIsetlH

ADMISSION 10 CEN1&

HOTELS.
tity.ysVysssswsi,i1,,isisiaMiiiisssstl'

THEWOLCOTT,
Slat St. anil Fifth Ave., .Xeve Tork.

European Plan Exclusively.
Opened March I, 1904.

J. II. DREfcLI.V.

HmDLAVA
.TbtirfeetrefoTtopatl07CftrrDBad. Coeitt&areit.
Barmiui ABai nl9MnrmIaTTOVTTuctloru OdItb fifktnn
rid troa CtlfJr crr Attic, ImL, junction Qilmrjo d
Xutsra lUlnolnuid Wibiirm3lroib. NitttTirt

tddRSs U. U tKAiiU,Ga. SAoseen Knott ; 10. CI

UTTENTiON, TfiYPAYERSl
OFFICE mUSUMT OF TBE RETU5L

CITY and Twelfth Bta.,
Dooms 114, 11B, 117.

St. tools. Mo, March 14, 1D04.
The nasraarnent boolf for the-- taxoa

of the-- year 10O4 are norr complete
and or open for Inspection.

Taxpayer are reqnested to call at
this office and 'examine their aueis-men- u.

The Doarrt of Eqnnlliatlon
will meet In this office on Monday,
the trrpnty-flr- at day of Mnrch, 1904,
and will remain In aesalon fosir (4)
weeks, If the bnitnexa before It re-
quires It, and no lonsrer. All appeal
nanlnat asaetsmenls ninat be mode In
wrltlnc and sworn to. Blank formcn be procnrefl at this office.

JOHN, J. O'BRIEN.
President Board of Assessors.

Do YouEver
Stop to consider ths
present ettitier.cy of the
TZLEORAPH
compared xritb xthat It
n as letcrcthe "POSTAL" .

entered tne Held?

niuiAJi r. homes. h. i. DiEKNtara.
ITMldent. - Seeretary.

ESTABU8HP3 IN lilJ.
MISSOURI STATli MUTUAL FIRE ABU

MAni.NE l.SCHA.Ci: COMFAKV;
Otflcb. Na 711 Chestnut U St. Lords, Ita
Tel. Ull Main 1V.IA. Tel. Kluoch X KO.
Policies are wtlttea on eltner stock or srattiaJ

P1.- 1- ...w . r, r. .
X1CI17 A OHI.MUM rf. A.. V UUCS I

ft. wntrwein. u. u, Wraiasr, s
a. F. ilomts. ja. W. Btli- -

e. Clients,


